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Genevieve Cliff & Co.

Willie Weston
Mac & Vincent
Bison City Four

Devoie & Livingston
Richard Kean

'win 1 1 n ni Jt 'n,njf
Five Musical Hewetts
Instrumental Novelty

George Rosener
Character Entertainer

"The Wanderers"
"The Little Trespasser"
"Selifl Tribune News"

Lincoln Candy Kitchen

The Unl. Home of

Light Lunches
Soft Drinks
Fresh Home Made Candies

You get service, quality and
quantity.

Come and see us Cor.14 & O

Your business Is valuable to us.
We handle

LUMBER
and COAL

Reasonable prices. Best quality
and Service.

6ee us before yon buy.

WHITEBREAST COAL

& LUMBER CO.

(Home of the Satisfied Customer)
Phone 107 No. 11th St.

WHITMAN, S CLASSY CAKDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

LC.Smith&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEAEING
LONG WEAEOTO

New, Rebuilt and EcnUla

125 No. 13Ux St.

B2080
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come each year. State Treasurer
Hall's report shows where some of the
money goes and how much the Btate
taxes are increased to support the
University.

The state started out the new year
with $1,284,08.82 on hand and $9,749,-116.6- 5

of. trust funds invested for the
benefit of the public educational sys-

tem. The amount on hand increased
about $84,000 in December, but it does
not appear that the state can get
much ahead, no matter how hard it
tries. It no sooner gets a little money
than it has to pay it out. The legisla-

ture comes along every two years and
contracts debts amounting to about
$8,000,000 and it takes every cent the
state gets in the following two years
to pay these debts. This hand to
mouth existence has been going on
for many years and the state finds it
impossible to get ahead. Even the
trust funds invested for the school
fund does not grow year after year.
The amount has hovered around the
$9,000,000 mark for a long time with
out changing materially. Last month
the state spent half a million dollars
and last January the monthly bills
amounted to over $700,000. The
moment the income of the state in-

creases and everything looks as if
some money could be saved, the legis-

lature decides to increase the outgo.

Of a total of $1,284,008.82 on hand,
$1,000,124.94 is cash in depository
banks. The state treasurer is car-

rying as cash the following securi-

ties frow hich he has paid cash:
University fund warrants, $85,834.41;

normal school warrants, $88,504.16;

Johnson county warrants, $2,500;

bonds held as cash, $88,000. Which
means the university and the normal
schools have spent that much cash
before the amount in taxes was col-lect- e

dfor those institutions.
There is $132,314.21 in the state

general fund and $175,423.18 in the
temporary school fund. The tempor-

ary school fund will be apportioned
this month for the benefit of public
schools. There is only $27,700 of
trust funds uninvested, there being
only $2,246 in the permanent school

fund. There is $301, 065 in the Uni--
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Our Finest Suite and Overcoats Reduced
In this prcnt sale we rc clearing our decks for 1010 md our finest Kensington and Kuppen-hcime- r

Suits and Overeoals arc included at discounts as preat as those on the balance of our
Come tomorrow and examine these line garments. Compare them piece by piece with values

as you know them; judge these clothes by standard; consider the Magce reputation for qua!,
lty and satisfaction! Kven at these saving prices,our of perfect satisfaction stands back
of every sale.

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00
Values Values Values Values Values
$11.75 $14.75 $18.75 $23.75 $26.75

MANHATTAN SHIRTS Included in this sale at Savings Beginning Thursday!
A good assortment of negligee and soft pleated Manhattan Shirts with soft or stiff cuffs materials
include madras, mercerized silk, Oxford and Kussion cords colors guaranteed. Choice at

prices.

lingular $l..r()
values at . .

Kcgular $2.00
values at . .

$1.15
$1.55

versity special building fund and $60,-68- 8

in the state aid bridge fund.
The trust funds invested at this

time, according to the report of the
state treasurer, are:
Perm, school fund $8,883,313.65
Perm. Univ. fund 224,953.00
Agri. Col. Endow 560,700.00
Normal Endowment "78,650.00

Bessey Memorial Endow. .

Total $9,749,116.65

Cold Gives Skaters Hope

This morning's cold wave is not es-

pecially welcome, but there is one con-

solation, if the weather remains clear
then maybe the Athletic field will be
put in shape for skating.

Kirk Tessier has returned from the
United States survey in western Ne-

braska and will enter the university at
the second semester.
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1,500.00

at the Oliver.-- DADDY LONG LEGS--
France. Carson and Kate Blanche In

Mat.neeSaturday and Saturday

Regular $2.50
values at . .

Regular $3.00
values at . .

$1.95
$2.25

! Regular $3.50
values at . .

Regular $4.00
values at . .
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Special Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

ROSTOSSTAM
Famous Shoes for Meru

$2.95

$2.85
$3.25

for

AM

A very high grade Shoe in Tan and Black Calf. Several new toes, in-

cluding the New English last.

Really a great bargain, and worth at least $4.00.

Byrnes Shoe Co. mL
LINCOLN, NEBR.

"MOMENTS ARE USELESS WHEN TRIFLED AWAY"

Does your Uni work keep you busy? If not, why not take' a
short Commercial Course in the "Quality School?" Hours ar-

ranged to suit. Join the happy, busy crowd at the

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, Business Manager

Corner O and 14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska

Paid for your Second Hand
Text Books.

College Book Store
Facing Campos


